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DR. LEIDY'S

S225TS

SARSAPARILLA BLOOD PILIM,
receive a preference over all Pills now

in existence:
are composed 6f Vciretable

ctracls, frce'frommincrals; and may be taken nt
nil times with perfect pafoby young and old, without

restraint from occupatlbntcmpcrato living, or
Ui lUJUIIg COIU.

Second Because thev arolcomnoacd of such
medicinal extracts, as have been employed by all
the most celebrated nnd rcspcctablejaPhysicians for
moro than a century past, in purifyinglthe lllood
and Animal fluid of the body. JjL

Third Because they may bo cmploycdjas n
mild or aetivo purgative, according to the quantity
taken, and their operation will not be attendedivith
Griping of the bowels, sickness at tha fltomich,
prostration of the eystcm, &c, as are producedby
other pills.

FourthBecause they possess a combined action
not possessed by any other pills, mixture or prepar-
ation whatever. Their first effect is in correcting
all impurities with which tho blood and fluids of
the body may be and by their gently opera-
tive effect, removing such impurities from tho sys-
tem.,

Fifth Bccauso they are the terror of Quacks
snd Impostors, for most persons are obliged to toko
tho Sarsaparilla Blood Fills, after taking their vilo
and (lcstruc,ivo nostrums, to counteract and prevent
their mischicvons and, baneful effects.

Sixth Because they are tho only pills in which
Physicians havo sufficient confidence to recommend
to their patients, and employ m their practice, as

'they know they aro Anti Quack, Anti Mcrcural,
Anti urinous as well as a good and sate purgative
and purifier of the Blood and Animal Fluids.

Seventh and last But not the least important,
be bccauso they aro prepared by a regular Apothe-
cary and Physician, attested oy Drs. Physic, Hor-

ner, Chapman, Dswces, James, Gibson, Jackson,
'Coxe, Hare, &c., &c, which alone is sufficient to
entitle them lo great confidence.

Certificates and Recommendations from Physi-
clans and pthers accompany tho directions around
each box.

fcjPricc Twenty Five Cents a BoxJi
Prepared only and sold Wholesale and Retail at

Br. JjEIDY'8 Health Umponum, JNo. I'Jl JNortli

Second st.,a few doors below Vine street, Pluladcl-jihia- ,

also, sold by
J. Gilbert 5c Co., North Third street abovo Vino,
G. S. Clemens, do 3d do do Wood'st.
J. II. Smith & Co. do 3d do next the Red

Xion, and all respectable Wholesale and'Rctail
Druggist's in Philadelphia.

They are also sold by:
J. F. Long, Lancastcr,"Pcnnsylvania,
J. W. Rohrer,idair d

. W. Ebcrrnan Litiz.
J. W. Oakly, Reading.
J. B. Mozcr, AUpntown.
V. Pomp, Easton.
And the principal Merchants and Drugists in the

Uniied States.
For salo at the Health Emporium Bloomsburg

by D. 8. TOBIAS, Agent
Bloomsburg July, 13, 1839. 11,

Vl'ION. How few thoy are that
COMMUNIC afflicted with Coughs or Colds
pay attention to them. How many thousands from
fcuth ncelcct shorten their days, and hasten their fi

nal dissolution. Parents neglect them in their chil
dren, and thus form tho foundation for Consump-
tion, and hundreds of parents annually follow their
ewn children to the crave, having died from somo
affections of tho Breat and Lungs, which wcie neg-

lected in their first stages.
Coughs and Colds, whether existing among young

cr old, ought at all times bo attended to early, and
not suffered to continuo any length of time, for the
Lungs once affected ,discaso soon makes rapid strides,
ending in the most fatal of all diseases, namely Con-

sumption.
Dn. BECIITER'S PULMONARY PRESER-

VATIVE for Coughs, Coldo, Catarrhs, Influenzas,
.Shortness of Breath, Whooping Cough, Pain in
jthoBreastor-Sido- , ell .affection of tho Breast and
Lungs, and arrest 'of H'pproachinsg Consumption, is
tho most popular medicine used throughout all Ger-

many is becoming equally popular in tho United
States, and has established for itselPa reputation
not possessed by any other medicine for the samo
class of diseases. (Seo certificates and recommen-
dations from Parents, Physicians, and others, accom-panin- g

tho directions.) It is a preparation perfect-
ly safe and harmless, pleasant to the taste, and may
be given to tho youngest infant. It is warranted
free from mercury and tho minerals, and is a prepay
jition of a resular Apothecary and Physician, attes
ted by Drs. Physic, Chapman, Gibson. Jackson
Jlorner, Ucwees, uoxe, James, ecc. a circumstance
alono sufficient to induce a trial of it

Dr. N. 11. Lcidy, Proprietor of the abovo medi-

cine, confidently recommends it to all, and assures
all most positively that it is an invaluable medicine
and would not himself recommend it, but for it,
known efficacy.

Prepared only and for saleWholc3ale and Retail at
Dr. LEIDY'S Health Emporium, No. 191 North

Bocond street a few doors below Vino 6trcet, Phila-addphi-

also, sold by
J. Gilgcrt fc Co., North Third Btrect abov oVino
G. S Clemens, do 3d do do Wooc' st
J. R. Smith & Co. do 2d do next tho lied

Lion, and by all respectable Wholesale and retail
Druggists in Philadelphia.

Thoy aro sold by:
J. F. Long, Lancaster, Pennsylvania.
J. W. Rohrer, do do,
W. Ebcrman Litiz.
J. W. Oakley, Reading.
For salo at tho Health Emporium Bloomsburg

by D. S. TOBIAS, Agent,

DIt. PHELPH'S

Compound Tomato
Entirely Vegetable,

Ajiew and invaluable .Medicine for albheseasea
arising from impurities of tho blood morbid1 tecre- -

tiou of tho liver and stomach. A
for calomel, 03 a chathartic in Feven
diseases. J

uandl
listituta

1 billious

Thejo popular pilla combining a newly discov

trei Alkaline subitanco extracted from tho TOM A

TO PLANT, with otkerSyegctablc substances
which have been found tomothfy and diffuse, its of--

ferts, aro believed to be tho best Alterativo and Ua,
thartlc MpdicjnojeierMtscovcrcd

For'afdimiry family physic they ore uni
yersally approved, as the best ever efl'crcd

AmuII account of this MeSiefce, and nu
porous certificates from physicians and
others, accompany each box.r Just received and for sale at the now
Drug ,Store by J: MOYER, Agent.

Aur, 17.

THE RESURRECTION OR,

PERSIAN P lilts.
tjfEnion to TiifiHior.Air,'BnANT)ETit,s,EvAx
Indian I'tmoATivE, the Matchless (priced)

Sanative, or any other pills or compound beforo
me public, to by 1'liysicians and others

Let nono condemn them until they have tried
them, and then wo are certain they will not.

It Is now n settled point with all who have used
the Vegctablo Persian Pills that thoy ore

the best and most efficacious Family Medi
cine mat lias yet been used in America. II every
family could becomo acquainted with their Saver
cign power over discascthey would keep tlicm And
be prepared with a sure remedy to apply on tho firs
appearance or disease, and then how much distress
would be avoided and money saved, as well as the
lives of thousands who aro hurried out of time by
neglecting discaso in its first stages, or by not being
in possession of a remedy which they can place de-

pendence upon.

The Resurrection, or Persian Pills.
Tho name of these pills orginatcd from the. cir

cumstance of the medicine being found only in tho
cemctaries of Persia. This vegetable production
being of a peculiar kind, led to experiments as to

......!. 1! 1 l t 1. liuu nicuicinai qualities anu virtues, in nan a cen
tury it became an established medicine for the

of that country. The extract of this singu
Iar production was introduced into some parts of E u
rope in the year 1783, and used by many celebrated
Physicians in curing certain diseases, whero all oth-
er medicino has been used in vain. Early in tho
year 1792, the extract was combined with a certain
vegetable medicino imported from Dura Baca, in
the .ban Indies, and lormed into Pills. The admir
able effect of this compound upon tho human sys
tem, led pnysncans and lamilics into its general
use. i heir long established character their univcr-
sal and healing virtues, the detergent and cleansing
qualities of their specific action upon the glandular
part of tho system, are such as will sustain their re-

putation and general use in the American Repub
lic.

CERTIFICATES.
' I certify that I have, by way of experiment, used
the Hygean, and most of tho various kinds of Pills,
in my practice, which have borne the highest repute
in tho public estimation, that Jiavo been offered for
salo in this vicinity for tho last five yeais, including
thoso called tho Resurrection or Pcrsain Pills; nnd
tho public may rest assured that nono among the
wholo catalogue has answered a better purpose, as
ancaRy and eliectual remedy, than the Resurrection
or i'ersian Pills, in most cases of disease.

Ciuitr.Es Backus, M. D.
Rochester, N. Y. Sept. 31, 1837.

TO MOTHERS.

Messrs. E. Chase & Co. Gents. Hearing
much said about the extraordinary effects of the
Resurrection or Persian fills, upon thoso about to
become mothers, wo were induced to make a trial of
them. My wife was at that time tho mother of five
children, and had sulleied tho most tedious and ex
cruciating pains during and after her confinement
of each. Slio had tried every means and taken
much medicine, but found little or no relief. She
commenced taking the I'ersian i'ills about three
months before her confinement (her health being ve-

ry poor about this length of time previous) and in a
snort time sue was enabled by their uso to attend to
tho cares of a mother to her family until her con-
finement. At the time she commenced takine tho
Persian Pills, and for several wcckB previous, sho
was afflicted with a diy hard cough, and frequent
sevcio cramps, wliich tho uso of the I'ills entirely
removed beforo using half a box. It is with tho
greatest confidence that wc adviso all those about to
become mothers to mako uso of the Persian Pills.
All thoso that have taken them in our neighbor-
hood havo got along in tho samo easy manner, and
aro about the house in a few days. There does not
appear to be half tho danger of other dangers setting
m alter connncment, where these fills aro taken.
Wo unitedly! say.Ict nono neglect taking them, for
they aro in the reach of tho poor as well as the rich.
We are truly thanktul that there is a remedy which
females can oasily procure which tends to lessen the
world of suffering, which many of them have to bear,
and perhaps save tho lives of thousands which would
otherwise bo lost,

Rochester, May 14, 1838: corner of Callidonian
square, Edinburg street; for further particulars sco
subscribers.

S. RonsnTS,
Ajfjf 0. Roiieiits.

RnciiESTEn, Sent. 24. 183C.
Messrs. E. Chase A Co.

I think it my duty to let you know what a creat
cure your Pills havo performed on me I had been
sick about 7 years about 3 years and a half con
fined to my bed. I had been given over as incurable,
witli Consumption, by twelve physicians of the first
standing; my lungs wcrcscriously affected: I had
o ulcers gather and break; my cougli was dry and
harsh most of the lime; my liver was much swollen,
and my stomach very dyspeptic. I had chills, fever,
and night sweat, accompanied with extreme iriita
blcnes3 of the nervous system, and other difficulties
which I forbear to mention. After I was given over,
I tried almost all medicines which wcro advertised,
hut to no advantage, until l tried your vecctablc
1'errian 1 ills. I began to gain in a short time after
I commenced taking them; and, to bo brief, before I
took 3 boxes, I was ablo to ride out and to take con-
siderable, exercise, and at this timo I enjoy good
health, and am ablo to do good day's work. If any
noowishes a moro particular history of my suffer- -

riyhe may call on me, at the corner of Alain and
Clinton-street- Rochester.

RUBY ADAMS,

Fits Cuiied The undersigned hereby certify
that we aro the Parents of two children who have
been afflicted with fits more or less from their infitn
cy, and that we have spaed no pains or expense in
endoavoring to effect a cure, but without any bene-
ficial cil'ect, unjil hearing of tho Resurrection or Per
sian Pills, wiicn four boxes wcro immediately
procured, and before three boxes wcro taken, the
uts nad abated in irequency, and evciy svm-
torn much improved, and now wo aro happy to
state that our childicn by tho uso of tho Persian
Pills, with tho blowing ol God, aro entirely cured
and have no symtom or appearance of fits, will find
n tho Persian Pills a suro and perfect cure.

JOHN & MARTHA JOHNSONt
Canton N. Y. Dec. 10, 1837.

Tho alwvc pills may bo had of tho following
John Moyer, Bloomsburg; H. Miller, ;

J. Cooper & Sons, Hozelton; C. Hortman
Bspoytown; John Sharplcte; Cattawissa; Lyman
DholM, ilanvillr.

Ezra Taylor, agent for ;ho Slats of Pennsylva
nia rotiding at Rochester N, Y, to whom all orders
tart be oudrcucd.

Vll.

" The life of the flesh- is in the blood,'
so saith the scriplurcs.LQVicis c. xvii

R. LEIDY'S BLOOD PILLS. What betlcr
than scripturo testimony can wo have of the

ite of the flesh depending upon tho condition of
tho blood 1 If impuro or diseased, the flesh must
of courso be diseased thereby, and the whole sys
tem partake of such disease. 1 1 tho doctrine tio true,
and there is not a doubt of it (for it is a fact accce-de- d

to by all, that tho scriptures, arc true beyond a
doubt,) then it behooves us to guard against the
consequences ot such impurities, and thus preserve
the flesh healthy. If tho flesh lie healthy, const!
lutin,g as it doca the principal portion of the human
yody then must tho whole body bo healthy.

In vegetables onlj cart we find the medicine whero-b- y

all impurities of the blood may be removed.
Upwards of ono hundred years experience of tho
most celebrated, the wisest and best physicians have
proved certain vegetables to possess purifying prop
erties. These vegetables will not hero be named,
and Dr. Lcidy wishes to remunerate himself, and
profit by the long, laborious, and costly experiments
nccesary to be made, that tho active principles of
those vegetables might be retracted and reduced lo
such form aj makes them easy, safe and pleasant to
be taken.

These vegetables aro contained in the jutlly eel
cbratcd Blood Pills, mmiufantured only by Dr. N.
Lcidy, a regular Druggist and Physician, attested
by Drs. Physic, Chapman, lacksor , Horiicr,Gibson
Ucwecs, .lames, Hare, Cox, ivc.

The above Pills may bo employed as n mild or
aetivo purgative. Their action is easy, and may bo
employed by all persons under all circumstances.
they will at all times bo lound serviceable, when
tho least sickness is prcfcnt. 1 hey require no
change of diet, restraint from occupation, or fear of
taking cold from their use. 1 hey aro daily prescrib
ed by numerous physicians; certificates of the fact
accompany the directions. 1 hey arc tho most allec-tiv-

purifier of tho blood and other fluids of tho hu-
man body ever discovered. Persons having once
used, will ever after, as occasion may acquire, have
resource to them.

Price 7eenUj Five Cents a hox.
Sold by all respcctablo Druggists and Merchanst

throughout ttio Union, and m this city only at
Dr. Lcidy's Health Emporium, Second street be-

low Vine.
J. R. Smith & Co.'s 2d st. near tho Red Lion.
J. Gilbert & Co.'s 3d abovo Vine.
C. Clemens' North 3d abovo Wood.
F.Klclt'sSd and Callowhill.
Forealoat tho Health Emporium Bloomsburg

by U. is. TUUIA3 Agent.
Bloomsburg July, 13, 1839. 11.

HEREAS, the honorablo ELLIS LEWIS
President of tho Courts of Oyer and Ter

miner and General Jail Delivery, Court of Quarter
sessions ot tho Peace, and Uourt of Common Pleas,
and Orphan's Court, in tho eighth Judicial District,
composed of tho counties of Northumberland, Union,
Columbia and Lycoming ; and the Hon. Wjliiaji
uuai.sox anu ueoiiue mack, esquires, as
sociate Judges m Columbia county, havo issued
their precept bearing dato tho 23d day of April
in tho year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and tony, and to mo directed tor holding

Jl Court of Oyer and Terminer and Got
eal Jail Delivery, General Quarter

Sessions of the Peace, Common
Pleas, and Orphan's Court,

IN DAN ILLE, in the county of Columbia, on
tho third Monday of August next, (being tho 17lh
day) and to continue two week.

HO HUE ts therefore hereby mven to tho Cur- -
oner, tho Justices of tho Peace, and Constables of
the said County of Columbia, that they bo then and
there in their proper persons, at ten o'clock, in the
jorenoon of said day, with their records, inquisitions
anu oincr remembrances to do thoso things which
to their offices appertain to bo done. And thoso
that aro bound by recognizances to prosecute
against tho prisoners that aro or may bo in tho jail
of said county of Columbia, aro to be then and there
to projecuto against them as shall bo just. Jurors
are requested to be punctual in their attendance,

to their notices.
Uatcd at Danville, tho 10th day of Aoril in

tho year of our Lord one thousand eight hun-
dred and forty nnd in the C5th year of
the independence oftlio United States ofAmcr-ica- .

WILLIA KITCHEN. Sheriff--
.

Sheriff's Office, Danville, ?
April 10th 1810. 5

LIST OF LETTERS

Remaining in tho Post Office atUIoomsburg
ai tuo cnu oi mo quarter ending on tho
outn uav oi June. 1H4U.

Aehmon Wilson Manvillo Elias
Ashten Julia Maus Lewis II. 2
Arlhcr Robert M'Matli Michael
Beers Georgo Miller Georgo
Cornelison Isaac Nowliard Solomon
Clinton William Newton A. E.
Doebler Charles Olil Sarah
Driobellas Elias & Isaac Palrnor Daniel
Emmons Andrew 2 Pursel John
Ebert John
Frederick Edward
Fry John
Grotz John
Gallagher James
Hamilton Rev. W.
Hilbotn Thomas
Hilbort Lucctta
Holmes Charles
Harris Jacob
Howcr John
Ilafls John
Jacoby Georgo W.
Konia Marcca
Kelchner Neomi 2
Leidy Jacob
London James
Myers Jesse

Pine John W.
Plummer Richard
Rouch John
Stetler Mary
Stronp Henty
Shipmnn Jacob
Smith Daniel
Shoemaker Edward
Siller Christiana
Thomas Charles
Tnttoti G. S.
Tarwilligor Abraham
Wells Israel sen.
Waller D. J.
Wright Mary
Young Abraham
Jacoby Oliver A.
Jackson M'Faddcn
B. RUPERT. P. M.

Thoso inquiring for any of tho above let
ters will please say it 13 advertised

I hereby pronounce SAKAII RICE
LIAR, and shall continue lo do so, until
sho proves the truth of the story whicl
she lias circulated defaming the character
of myself and family.

.MOSES EDGAR.
Espytown, July 25, 1840.

t THAT THE LIFb PILLS AINU phM I'Ul Altv I'JJJUJJVUiLIJ Pirn
11. Ill 1 1 uifc 'jfliuwvwtmi ...... ..j I vif PL4

....... .iimtuiia ui ujrng ftfil

The proprietor of theso Modicinrs cannot too utii jyja. celt l rnupiiis havo been sold in iU
ly impress upon the public mind the high inipor- - lcj states since January 1835.

mn inrlu nf limrlV attention tosoutid health. I Hundreds and thousands hire il,- - .1"" - . . . . : .. ..... .1. uii wtr
There aro very many 1111 nis community who uu came acquainicu wun rrictB' Vegetable till- -

1101 nppri'CIIHU gUUU unm .tiuknvu jj JU t w, , t vut-iii-- ui .licit LA II uu ril HDTV COOtlnp--

violent disease, when they think thoy must immcdl attained a popularity unprecedented in tlm l.
atcly send for a physician, and in coiiscqucncc, they 0f medicine.

1 ..!.1 In lltntr liildd f,1 tvnnl. ntl-Vn- I lt'l-ni- i lnl-.- n.nnJ!nM I. .1.. If ..
are iteriiuiis uuiuiinu .v. ...v.. .....no, . i,jiuimt,Liiutw,iuiuL iu uiu uircrimn. ....
months. Almost every one is hablo to bo Unu ell at panying them, they ore highly hcncfiicial n
times, and by ncgicci 01 jjjujiur ui ukw i prevention ami cure oi niiious lever, fcurinl
selves, on such occasions, it is very often tho caso gUC) dyrpepsia, liter complaints, sick lioaJ.k
t int a Bcvcro attack ol disease is the consequence, oundice. asthma, rheumatism. enlnriim..i.
fcuch results may no ensny uvumcu, mm fiiouiu uk, ppiccn, piles, cone, icmaio obfliuclions, hmh
nml it tain n irrcnt measure tho obicct of Mr. MOF-- furred lontruo. nausea, distchtinn r,r ii,. ...

,7 . i! . 1 ii . ii i . . .. i .... .. . . riua
I' AT, that ins puDiicuuou miuuiu continually ru- - anu uoweii, incipient uiarrnn:a, llatulenre, hik.
mind such ccrsons of their danger. Tho following costivencss. lops of anne tile, blotrl.cvl .t.',i

letters go to show that the Life Pills and Phcnix complexion, and in all cases of torpor of tl.,l..... . . i . .n r...:!.. l!
Hitters arc not oniy cAutin."niiiiii miuicims, um cis, wncre a cainart c or an aperient isntffe
that they will, in very many instances, supercede They aro exceedingly mild in their operation
tho necessity of calling a phisici in. The principal ducing neither nausea, griping, nor debility it,
office is at 375 ifroadway, wncre thousands 01 mm- -

ilar letters to Mr. Mofl'at, may bo examined. TIES, aro tho best of all remedies in fcarlrtk
The followins letter was received from a gentle- - fever and aauc. bilious fever, and ailii;..i

man who, a lew months ""cu, purchased somo oi have their origin in accumulation of BILEi
tho Life Medicines for tho uso oi his lainily, and a word Dr. .Peters' pills the gicat bilious ml.
tew ot Ins inends :

Napoli, N. Y., July 27, 1838.
Mr. W. B. Moffat Dear Sir TheLifo Pills and

Plienix Bitters surpass every medicino I havo been
acquainted with, in every instance wncro u iia
been used, a benefit has been derived, ond every
person is satisfied. Ono man. troubled with a scrot- -

ulou8 humor, has been all but raised from the dead.
Another person, a female who has been unable to
leavo her room for the last two years, has been re-

stored to health. Another troubled with soro throat
for moro than a year, and also a burning sensatian
in hcr6tomach and bowls, was completely cured by
three doses of your Pills. Another, troubled with
a sovcro ncrvoU3 affection, attend with dyspepsia and
continued head-ach- and was so reduced as to bo
unablo to leavo her bed, was, by the use of one box
of Pill3 tmd botllo of Bitters, to far restored as to
be able to attend to her domestic concerns. And
lastly, an acquaintance of mine, has by tho uso of
a bottloof JJiltersand two boxes or Pills, been mado
a perfectly sound and healthy man. Ho iiad been
laboring under a complication of diseases for tho
last fivo years. I could mention numerous other
instances, but these sufficient to show the cflects
of tho medicine uponjj low of my neighbors and
lricnds. i our obedient servant,

Crnrs TiuciiEn.
The following is part of a letter written by a gen

tleman in tho country to Jus .brother in this city.
from whom he had received a box of Life Pills and
Phcnix Bitters:

Thompsonvillc, Conn., Juno 20, 183S.
Dear Brother I cmbracotho present opportunity

of writing you a few lines. I received the Lil'o
Pills and Phcnix Bitters you sent me, for whioh I
can never thank yon enough, as they have proved,
I hope, a perfect cure to me. I had for two years
been troubled with a severe pain in my side, I ap-

plied to all the doctors in this neighborhood, but got
no relief until I took tho Pills and Bitters you sent
me. Since I have taken them I havo been as well
as over I was in my life.

Yours affectionately, David McGile.
The following is a copy of a letter from Terro

llauto Indiana:
Mr. W. Moflat-D-car a fow Tiles0 I(rflJ

imvn etnlinnr llm i f T :r-- I J . ' H

Evans, thePhenix Bitters, I want coming sea-
son. When I accepted agency of this Medi-
cino hi June hit, (although your application was
uiuuiiiimiuuu uy iiucumcms, nuceunrr tue trreat oen--
efit of this medicine,) I had no oxpectaiion that it
would cquaUhe description given of it, or give sucli
general satisfaction as tho experiment of a few
months has proved. I can only say that all who
havo used it bear testimony of its great value and
efficiency. I know of no instance whero it 1ms
been thought in tho slightest degree injurious, and,
oven thoso who afflicted beyond hope of cure,
bear testimony of its salutary influence upon tluir
general ncaiin. i no great ami increasing demand
for this article is tho bestassurancoof its usefulness,
and I would not with to be without it for a single
uny. jicspccuuiiy, yours, j. p. KlKO.

1 ho following is a copy of a letter from a lady in
East Lyme, Connecticut, to Mr. Moffat's agent:

fcaet Lyme, May Glh, 1830.
Mr. Bradford Sir In V. H. MnC

at Life Pills and Phcnix Bittcre, I can truly sav
- ... nvA:nnHH .i .v i ..... . . -

.win uawi.iii.iii.i-- , nicy uiu me uesi mcaicino I hmn
any knowledge of. Incredible as it may appear. I
havo for eight mouths scarcely been able to walk a- -
cross a room, one month rnnM ni rn,1 ...... .ir .i, . " - " - iv.uilljOLlI, 1, ,1,1
tho attendance of tho best of physicians for months,
onco and twice a day have taken Patent Medicine
as iar as directions would permit. Also, a celcbra--

,1 Tl t n. . : .ii - , , ..v.. n an oi which been a
course ot tho greatest perseverance I was capable
ui. i navo received no more than present re--
Iicl; to givo a similitude of my suffering! is indes- -
crioauic, Vet I Will Wrlln tho uvtnfmnu P ...

' -
largo

mum connecting
shoulderdcscribed; a sensation of soreness, frequent

utuumo uom ii uienau departed. In July,
1839, in consequence of ovcrdoinir. fultinir

1 was seized with a numbness in tho system,
luiumuG, iiaiuitiitv, Irani itcad. VOrneinna
petite, and at times deficient appetite, great of
muscular powcr.pninin left eide.abjo inthohhoul- -
iit uiiu greatest oxtent, palpitation of

i ".1

sore throat; n tickling, attended with a convul- -

. .j, .....u,, , BijjiHiiiiu diz- -
mcs, deafness, the mind becamo desponding,
disagreeables not mentioned, which caused great
weakness, &c. I happily, truly say, that by
the blessing Heaven, and tho rostorntivo proper-tie- s

of tho Lifo Phcnix Bitters, I re-
stored to health, which medicino could do.

Isabella A. Rogers, East Lyme,

For additional particulars of tho medicines
secMoihu's "(Jood Samaritan," a copy of which

'""'"""""; a copy can obtained
tho different Agents who huvo modicinos for

KllL'.
"T.i . . . ..

naicn, merman, and opaniah can bo
uummua on application at tho olliicc, 375 Broad,
way.

All post paid will rtrcio iir.medialo

United 8tates and Canadai. Ask for '

. Jimnormm.

i... ii : i .i ... . . i

consenuenco ot their AtVJ nri

arc

are

are

ici

and with a supply of them all bilious nffcclionij
be kept at a distance.

HEAU-AC1I- nlulv AND NERVOIX!
Those who have suffered and arc new of tJ

ing from these destioying complaints, will fj
Peters' A'cgetable pills a remedy ul once certainJ

immediate in Us clloct. In
DYSPEPSIA

They stand unrivalled. Many havo brcn ccir'J

atew weeks, alter having sullercd under this ii
ul complaint years.

Tho world Is vastly out of tune,
And seems beyond correction;

But I've a spell, that very soon
Will make it nil perfection:

Will booh expel disease ind pain,
So nono shall be afflicted;

And then shall cure all amain,
To which men arc addicted.

0 would you know this scourge of ill,,
So various and so glorious 1

They are the VEGETABLE PILLS
Of PETERS, so viclorious.

O yes, they arc those pills of pride.
Which all the world aro praising,

For never did the gods piovide
A med'eiue so amazing.

Tho' Spleen or Chol'ra rack you tlircogi,
With this you need not fear them;

If Gout afflict, and Colic too,
A box or too will cloar

And if your fixer's out of tunc-- ,

If wild your head is aching;
If jaundice dies you like the moon;

Or ague Fcts you thak ng;
If grim dyspepsia thins your chyle;

If devils, bine arc grinding;
you nro plagued with gripe or bile,

Or fevers looso or binding;
O tell no doctor of your ills,

Nor to baths or lancinc;
But face the rogues with PETERS' Til!

And soon you 11 send them prancing.

B. Si-r-I vyroto you vaIual)Io arc Slipcrjor to
sinrn lirieflir nu.,, mil.. ........."', H urciu'B, Mollctt's, Hunts, Perfian S

and should tho
tho

Conn.,
recardto Dr.

nas

.7!,.

tho

also

Hearing,

and

bo

directions

ill1)

fact to any other pill ever brought the ijj
une 20 cent will prove their virus
thb county, as their durorisins virtues aro citiWI

cd all over tho United States, (Janadas, icias,Ji
ico and the West Indies.

fCj"Enquire for 7'ctrr'a Vegetable Anti Bid
PillsJl 1 hey can bo obtained ot u. im
nnd J. R. Mover, Bloomshurg, Wm. BidJluil
Danville, and at all the principle stores in t!i(

CREDITORS TAKE NOTICE"

THAT I have applied lo iho Judge

the Uourt of Common Picas ol cosm

countv for tho benefit of tho insolvcnl
. . - . . ... inof the Commonwealth, and that tlicv m

appointed Monday, tho 17th day of Ad

next for tho hcarni" of me aim mv m

tors.whon and whero you can attend

think oroner.

July 4, 1810.

SlOJJUliYYlUlV ill'!
ABRAHAM STEARNER

MOSES EDGAK

LIVERY
AND

XEOIIANGE.

"TITER Y respectfully informs hisfrienda
Vnr Ipn vi,nr 1 1,,,.., ,ir,....l I W rmMic. llint bn tins nlwnVEOU hand.ttt--- - ;i'- - .uiiuvii nim u nervous v i - . .1

allection in my head and face; a place as as a vcry btabl ln "I0onifcrg lor the purposes
m tuo icit tiuo oi my baclc. the I cubbb, a vuuviy ui

ly ua us

cold,

in me on.
loss

r arm to tnc

:.

if

H

Sfforses, Sulkies, Gigfj
WAGONS. SLEIGHS,

ho will gratified to keep in
tho accommodation of cuttomcrs.

He also made arrangements for carrjic!

scngcrs Irom Jlloomsburg to JMuncy,
Bloomsburg to Buckalews on tho OwfgotonJ

itlnnliisililiro fnr ATnnrV CVCrV
um ncart, aisircss m tho back, in tho r . - ..m,

i. o"a"'"l I n( 7 o'r.Inpk In llin mnrnmrr nnd arrllOu.au. niiu. empty, pressure alter " "meals, amount- - Leave Muncv every S.t
inir n mnsi in mttm. mn ..;!... .i. .i w....,..,!;,

other

can

Pills and am
no other

Conn.

abovo

of tho

1. rir

letters

MolTa

Illftnml,f

tor

them:

If

before

ox

mi

AND
which feel rcadLn

hat)

T.rnvPR

morning at 8 o'clock and arrive at BlooroslWl
samo evening. I

Leaves Bloomsbnrc every Wednesday tm
lor Uuckalewa and return the samo ciay.

Personal aoDlication can l.o mado at bis rcei

when every means will be used to render cutm

lur1fl!nn in lllnen iwlm inm, tl C&tl.
. ... ,, ..v ...... ..fl

KOAI1 IS. rJ.c-.-

Bloomsburg, March 28, 1810,

d7o !2o 3HSS3
WOULD rcfiDcclftillv inform hlsfn

and tho public gcncrally.that he Im rf,V

ed his shop info his dwelling a fe 6

abovo tliolllotel kept by IS. 110 (V,'
nearly opposite tho dwelling of

Kaler, where he may always be foBna:

dy to mako up all garments intrusted Wj5

naro, with neatness anil ileepaicn. 'U'"V
Prepared and sold by William B. Moffat. 375 for nast favors, tn such as have enCOM

SrjKSJ ' heretofore: And by s.iict .l
- o i hn r,;HA. i . n infutri

the

v.,. ucwiu

trust

great

nil rnsco.
N.B. AM kinds of country produce

ti AVXhqnnn Cr iixifl- - Ann tile

never refused.
Uloomaburg, April 11, 1810,


